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Effectiveness and success rates of
endoscopic third ventriculostomy in
patients under 2 years old
Endoskopik üçüncü ventrikülostominin 2 yaş
altı hastalarda etkinliği ve başarı oranları
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ABSTRACT
Objective: Endoscopic third ventriculostomy (ETV) stands out as an important option in the treatment of
hydrocephalus without shunts. Endoscopic third ventriculostomy (ETV) has become more popular due to recent
technical developments in endoscopic systems. But the urge of the physician, to provide a shuntfree survival for
his patients, leads to performing the procedure in a unsuitable group of patients. Compared with shunt surgery,
ETV presents a more physiological solution for the treatment of hydrocephalus. ETV is accepted as the first-line
treatment method in many centers in appropriate cases in the treatment of obstructive hydrocephalus. The aim of
this study is to examine the results of patients under the age of two underwent endoscopic third ventriculostomy.
Methods: 79 patients who underwent ETV between 2011 and 2020 in our clinic and who were under 2 years of
age at the time of operation were retrospectively analyzed.
Results: 45 of 79 patients were male babies and 34 were female babies. The average age of the patients is 7 months
(1 day - 22 months). In 39 (49.3%) patients, there was no need for repeat surgery in their follow-up after ETV.
ETV procedure was repeated in 5 (6.3%) patients, and ventriluloperitoneal shunt (VPS) surgery was performed
in 2 (2.5%) patients. In 13 patients, ventriculoperitoneal shunt was applied from the anterior and presented with
shunt dysfunction. VPS surgery was not performed again after ETV in 3 (23%) of 13 patients after ETV.
Conclusions: ETV can also be applied to patients younger than two years of age, and this treatment can give
patients the chance to live a life independent of shunt.
Keywords: Endoscopic third ventriculostomy, Hydrocephalus, Outcomes of ETV
ÖZ
Amaç: Endoskopik üçüncü ventrikülostomi (ETV) hidrosefalinin şantsız tedavisinde önemli bir seçenek
olarak ön plana çıkmaktadır. Günümüzde ilerleyen teknoloji endoskopik üçüncü ventrikülostomiyi (ETV) daha
popüler hale getirmiştir. Hekimlerin hastalarına şanttan bağımsız bir hayat sunabilme arzusu, bu tekniğin ideal
sayılamayacak hasta gruplarında da uygulanmaya başlamasını sağlamıştır. Şant cerrahisi ile kıyaslandığında,
ETV hidrosefali tedavisi için daha fizyolojik bir çözüm sunmaktadır. ETV obstrüktif hidrosefalinin tedavisinde
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uygun olgularda birçok merkezde ilk seçenek tedavi yöntemi olarak kabul edilmektedir. Bu çalışmada amaç, endoskopik third ventrikülostomi
uygulanan iki yaşından hastaların sonuçlarını incelemektir.
Yöntem: Kliniğimizde 2011 – 2020 yılları arasında ETV uygulanmış ve uygulama esnasında 2 yaş altında olan 79 hastayı retrospektif olarak
incelendi.
Bulgular: 79 hastanın 45’ i erkek bebek, 34’ ü kız bebektir. Hastaların ortalama yaşları 7 aydır (1 gün - 22 ay). 39 (% 49.3) hastaya ETV sonrası
takiplerinde tekrar cerrahi müdahaleye gerek olmamıştır. 5 (% 6,3)hastaya ETV prosedürü tekrarlanmış 2 (% 2,5)’ ine ventrilüloperitoneal şant
(VPS) cerrahisi uygulanmıştır. 13 hastada öbceden ventriküloperitoneal şant uygulanmış olup şant disfonksiyonu sebebi ile başvurmuştur. ETV
sonrası 13 hastanın 3 (% 23)’ ünde ETV den sonra yeniden VPS cerrahisi uygulanmamıştır
Sonuç: ETV, iki yaşından küçük hastalara da uygulanabilir ve bu tedavi hastalara şanttan bağımsız bir hayat sürme şansını tanıyabilir.
Anahtar Kelimeler: Endoskopik ücüncü ventrikülostomi, Hidrosefali, ETV sonuçları

INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, endoscopic third ventriculostomy
(ETV) is accepted as the first treatment option
in obstructive hydrocephalus (6). ETV procedure
is not a surgery limited by definite indications.
Surgeons dealing with pediatric neurosurgery who
seeks shunt freee treatment for hydrocephalus,
especially for newborns and young children,
felt the need to expand their ETV indications
(14)
. Since the 1950s, ventriculoperitoneal shunt
(VPS) application has been accepted as an
effective treatment of hydrocephalus. this long
process also means many years for surgeons to
deal with VPS complications. The main reason
behind the ETV procedure is provide shunt free
life for patients. Until recently, it was stated
that endoscopic third ventriculostomy should
not be performed in patients under the age of 1
due to arachnoid granulation immaturation (10).
On the other hand, although success rates are
low in patients under 2 years of age, there are
also studies that argue that endoscopy can be
used routinely in all appropriate situations (3). In
these studies, ventriculoperitoneal shunt therapy
is recommended if ETV is not efficient or its
effectiveness decreases over time (3, 18). The aim
of this study is to evaluate the results of ETV
applied in our clinic under 2 years of age.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
Patients under 2 years of age who underwent
ETV procedure between March 2010 and March
2021 in the Department of Neurosurgery of
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Selcuk University Faculty of Medicine were
evaluated retrospectively. Among the patients
who underwent ETV, 79 patients who were 2
years old and younger during the operation and
who had complete control examinations were
included in the study. Among the patients who
underwent ETV, 79 patients who were 2 years
old and younger at the time of the operation and
regularly attended the control examination were
included in the study. While the patients were
included in the study, previous hydrocephalus
surgery was not one of the exclusion criteria. The
patients’ age, gender, underlying diagnoses, how
long they benefited from the first surgery, whether
the second endoscopic third ventriculostomy
was performed, whether there was a need for a
ventriculoperitoneal shunt after the first operation,
and how long it was after ventriculoperitoneal
shunt surgery were evaluated. In the follow-up of
patients after endoscopic third ventriculostomy,
all cases that did not require shunt were considered
successful (Figure 1).
RESULTS
Of the 79 patients included in the study, 45 (%56,
9) were male babies and 34 (%43, 1) were female
babies. The age of the patients during ETV
operation ranges from 1 day to 22 months, with an
average of 7 months. Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)
flow was observed by opening a hole in the Tuber
Cinerium in all 79 procedures. Mean follow-up
time was 59, 5 months (24 days - 132 months).
No operation was required for hydrocephalus
after ETV in 39 (49.3%) of 79 patients (Figure
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In our clinic, there is a history of revision due to
shunt dysfunction in the follow-up of 11 patients
who underwent VPS implantation after ETV.
Shunt dysfunction in these patients was attributed
to infection in 5, abdominal complications
(ileus etc.) in 4 patients, and dislocation of the
abdominal tip of VPS in 2 patients.
Figure 1A - Patient with aquaductus stenosis before ETV
1B - CSF circulation seems to improve after ETV

2). 40 (50%) patients who did not fully benefit
from ETV treatment underwent re-surgery.
ETV was re-applied in 5 (6, 3%) patients after
an average of 84 months (48-130 months) after
the first ETV procedure. 3 (60%) of them did not
need another surgery. VPS was placed in other 35
patients, but 11 (27, 5%) of them required more
than one operation due to complications and VPS
dysfunction. The average time between VPS
placement after ETV was 3 months (1 day to 55
months).
ETV was applied as the first procedure in 66
(%83,5) patients without previous treatment for
hydrocephalus. 13 (16, 3%) patients had a history
of ventriculoperitoneal shunt (VPS) operation
before ETV. All of these 13 (16, 3%) patients
who underwent VPS excision due to shunt
dysfunction were applied ETV first, and no other
surgical treatment was required for 3 (23%) of
them. VPS placement operation was renewed for
the other 10 patients.

Figure 2A - Triventricular hydrocephalus before ETV 2B
- Appearance of the ventricles after 9 years of follow-up

DISCUSSION
Despite the shunt technology that develops with
technological improvement, shunt systems cannot
fully satisfy the expectations. Considering the
shunt complications, especially in the pediatric
age group, alternative treatment systems have
come to the fore. 33% of patients with shunts
suffer from shunt dysfunction in one year, 50%
in 2 years and 70% within 10 years (1). In the
literature, a 31-year-old patient who underwent
56 shunt revisions was presented as a case report
(8). Shunt dysfunction is the terrifying of both the
surgeon and the patient. Although VPS placement
is not a difficult procedure, the patients suffering
from shunt dysfunction and being exposed to
frequent hospitalizations and revision surgeries
are actually a socio-cultural problem. It is the
desire of every surgeon to give a shunt free life
chance for patients with hydrocephalus. In this
respect, the fact that 39 (49, 3%) of 79 patients
who underwent ETV had not performed any other
surgery for hydrocephalus means that ETV is an
option for us to be offered to these age groups. In
the literature, it is mentioned that patient age is
an important factor affecting the success of ETV
and a low success rate in the younger age group
(4)
. In studies evaluating the success of ETV in the
pediatric age group, the lowest success rate was
reported to be 23% and the highest success rate
between 83-89% (4). However, children under 2
years of age were not mentioned in any of these
studies. In this regard, our success rate of 49.3%
belongs to a more specific age group.
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The most suitable patient population for ETV
is those with obstructive hydrocephalus, large
third ventricle, open subarachnoid space and
no impaired CSF absorption. In line with this
information, the most suitable patient group is
patients with aquaduct stenosis. It is known that
both the cause of obstruction and CSF absorption
are sufficient in these patients. Success rates
varying between 50-91% have been reported in
patient groups which suitable with these criteria
(4, 8, 14)
. The reason for the difference in ETV
success rates in the literature is its application in
non-ideal patients and the lack of a technique to
measure CSF absorption capacity (14, 15). The same
handicaps were mentioned in our study. ETV was
applied as the first option in every symptomatic
hydrocephalus patient for whom ETV application
is not contraindicated. In our study, the fact that
13 patients had previously applied VPS and
applied with VPS dysfunction thought that CSF
absorption may not be sufficient in these patients.
However, the lack of a radiological examination
to prove this has encouraged us to apply ETV
primarily in these patients. These patients were
followed very closely. VPS placement operation
was performed on one of them the next day. 9 of
them had an operation of placement VPS within
an average of 3 (1 day to 55 months) months.
However, no operation was required for 3 (23%)
of them in terms of hydrocephalus. Even this
group, which we know is not very suitable for
ETV, has a success rate of 23%, which made
us consider that ETV procedure is worth to try.
It should be tried as the first treatment option
in obstructive hydrocephalus including ETV
aquaduct stenosis (4, 12).
Until recently, it was thought that ETV should not
be applied in patients under two years of age, since
arachnoid granulations are not fully developed
(10)
. In the literature, when the success rate of
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patients under the age of two is compared with
the success rates of patients over the age of two,
the results were found to be significantly lower
(11,16)
. For the group who are suitable for ETV
but under 2 years of age, it was recommended to
place a shunt first to reduce intracranial pressure
and to give chance for the development of
arachnoid granulations, and to apply ETV after 2
years of age (19). But in the studies published later,
in patients who did not have a VPS operation
before, It has been demonstrated that ETV is
statistically more successful (16). Today, the trend
is towards testing ETV in all appropriate cases,
regardless of age, in order to offer all possible
patients the luxury of living a life independent
of shunt, even if the success rate is low (3, 8).
Radiological examinations should be examined
in detail before ETV is performed in a patient
younger than two years old. In coronal sections,
foramen Monro level, the width of the third
ventricle should be at least 7 mm; otherwise, the
endoscope may cause hypothalamic damage (7,
13)
. In mid-saggital sections, basilar bifurcation
and tuber cinerium anatomy are checked. Also,
attention should be paid to the base of the third
ventricle in mid-saggital sections; The suitability
of the third ventricular base for ETV is checked
(7)
.
There is no persistent complication or mortality
rate due to ETV in our study. In the literature,
1% mortality, 1.6% permanent morbidity and
7.8% transient morbidity have been reported due
to ETV (17). Complications usually occur during
the base perforation. Therefore, Tuber Cinerium
should be perforated exactly midline between
mamillary bodies and infundibular recess.
Afterwards, it should be checked whether there
is a Lilequist membrane under it. We believe
that the complications will decrease with clinical
experience.
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CONCLUSION
As a result, ETV is not a costly technique. It is
not a difficult procedure to apply in experienced
hands. Various success rates in younger children
have been reported in many studies. If ETV
procedure can provide shunt free life for patients
it should be considered as first option.
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